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A
IT the Court at Saint James's, the 26th day

of Srptemher, 19ul.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

day tho Riarht Honourable Sir Charle-
Stewart Sco t, Gr.C B., G.C.M.1-., was. by

His Majesty's co-nmund, sworn of His Majesty's
Most Honourable Privy Council.

AT the Court at Saint James's, the 26th day
Of September, 1901.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

Lord Georg-* Hamilton.
Mr. Chamberlain.
Mr. St. John Brodrick.
Sir Charles Scott.

WHEREAS by «The Medical Act, 18*6,"
it is provided (amongst other thi"pe) that

His Majesty may from time to time by Order in
Council di clare that the second part of the said
Act sIiHll be deemed on and after a day to be
uaiiu-d in such Order, to apply to any British
pos>e-sion which in His AL-j -sty's opinion affords
totlie medical practitioners of tliK United Kingdom
such | rivil ges of practising in the said British
posses ion as to His Majesty may seem just, and
that from and after the day named in such Order in
Council such British possesfioa shall bi* deemed to
be a Brit sh possession to which the said Act appliVs,
wiihin the meaning of the second part thereof,
and that until such Order in Council has been
made in respect ot any British poi-session. the said
second part of the said Act shall not be deemed
to apply Ui any such possession.

And whereas the Island of Malta is a British
possession within the meaning of the said Act,
and hff.irdii, in His Majesty's opinion, to the regis-
ter d medical practitioners of the United Kingdom
«uuh privileges of practicing iu the said Island as
to His M-'jesiy seem just.

Now. therefore, Hi* Majesty doth hereby, by
and with the advice of HU Privy Council, order,
dire-a, and declare- that on and after the first, day
of Oc ol>er, one thou.-and nine hundred and one,
the second part of the Medical Act, 1*86, shall
be cLeiued to apply to the Island of Mai1 a.

A. W. FitzRoy.

AT the Court at Saint James's, the 26th day
of September, IvOl.

PRESENT,
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in CounciL

WHEREAS by " The Dockyard Ports Regu-
lation Act, 1*65," it is enacted that it

shall be' lawful for Hi-» Majesty in Council, from
time to time, by Order in Council, to define the
limits of a Dockyard Port for the purposes of
that Act, and to make regulations in relation to*
any Dockyard Port for all or any of the purposes
in the said Act particularly mentioned, and for
such other purposes as from time to time seem
necessary, with a view to the proper protection of
His Majesty's vessels, dockyards, or property, or
to the requirements of HIS Majesty's Naval
Service :

And whereas the Hurbour of Berehaven is a
"Dockyard Port" with n the meaning of the-
said Act :

And whereas it appears expedient to the require-
ments of His Majesty's Naval Service that the-
limits of the Dockyard Port of Berehai en should
be defined :

And whereas the provisions of section one of
41 The Rules Publication Act" have been com-
plied with :

Now, therefore, His Majesty, by virtue of the
powers in this brhalr' by the said Act, or other-
wipe in Him ve&ted. is pleased, on th« recom-
mendation of tliH Admiralty, by and with the
advice of His Privy Council, to order, and it ia
hereby ordered, as follows :—

1. This Order shall take effect from the first day
of October, one thousand nine hundred and one.

2. In this Order, unless the context shall other-
wise require, the terms " Vessel," "Master," and
" Justice " shjill have the same meaning as in the
said Do.-kyard Port* Regulation Act, and the
term " the" said Dockyard Port " shall mean the>
Dockyart Port of Berehaven, as described in.
paragraph three hereof.

Dockyard Port of B?rekavf».
3. For the purposes of tlie said Act and of this-

Order, the limits of the Dockyard Port of Bere-
haven shall be as foil -ws :—

All ttie waterf, bays, and creeks so far as the
tide flows lying between the lines drawn as-
follows :—

On the east, a line drawn south true througb
the western exfrem« of Bull Island to a position*
six thousand four hundred yards from the la


